The recently developed black silicon method (BSM) is presented as a powerful tool in finding recipes for the fabrication of MEMS building blocks such as Ay-stages. scanning probe tips, inkjet filters, multi-electrodes for neuro-electronic interfaces, and mouldings Lor direct patterning into polymers. The fabrication of these blocks in silicon with high aspect ratios and smooth surface textures will be described and discussed by using the BSM and standard reactive ion etching (ME).
INTRODUCTION
Dry etching technology is indispensable for fabricating three-dimensional building blocks for MEMS applications. The fabrication technique of thcsc blocks demand etching processes with high etch ratc andselectivity, both for bulk-and surface micromachining. For the exact definition of the structures with high aspect ratios it is necessary that the anisotropy and surface texture can be well controlled.
We have recently demonstrated that trenches (up to 200pm) with high aspect ratios (up to 10) in silicon are etched at high etch rates (up to 5pdmin) and low ion energies (15-90eV) using a fluorinc-based RIE plasma (SF6/02/CHF3) and the black silicon method (BSM) 11-31. The low ion energy prcvents substrate damage (electronics), mask erosion (the selectivity to metal masks is practically infinitc), and makes it easy to change the profile of the trcnch. In the BSM the forming of "grass" or black silicon is used to find the vertical wall regime and after this the profile can be altered by changing thc plasma chemistry (power, pressure, or flows) with thc help of diagrams.
Charactcristic for MEMS are the dimensions of structures that can range from several microns up to niillimetrcs. In dry etching, this type of nonuniformities iii dimensions (i.e. pattzm density and feature size) will give rise to differences in etch rate and profiles [4] . For etching silicon, evidence is found that the nonuniformity is controlled by ion bowing; the deflection (and capture) of impinging ions to the conducting sidewall of a trench. The nonuniformity is found to be suppressed in making thc trench walls more insulating [SI.
In this article a comprehensivc overview of the BSM will be given 131 illustrated with a case study of scanning probe microscopy [6] . Design considerations are given in which the normally used cantilevedtip configuration is replaced bq an \>-stage/ tip construction [7] To fulfil the process requirements the BSM IS presented as a powefil tool to find the process conditions for the desired structures, e g deep trenches or needles, both with a high aspect ratio
THE BLACK SILICON METHOD
An easy way to find the recipe for any RIE system for the etching of silicon giving a vertical wall profile, together with the influence of various parameters on this profile, is accomplished with the so-called black silicon method (BSM). This method uses the fact that the silicon appears black w-hen it is etched exactly anisotropic. Before the BSM is formulatcd, the chemistry is treated, the reason for thc blackcning will be explained, and a way to deal with this cffect will be described.
The SF6/02/CHF3 chcmistry: In an SF6102iCHF3 plasma. each gas has a known specific function and influence, so the etched profile is easily controlled just by changing the flow rate of one of these gases [ 1-31, In such a plasma SF6 produces the F* radicals for the chemical etching of the silicon forming the volatile SiF4 ( Figure I ), oxygen creates the O* radicals to passivatc the silicon surface with SiOxFy. and CHF3 ( (Figure 3a ).
-2. Cleaning the surface: After the black silicon regime is found add CHF3 to the mixture and increase this flow until the wafer is clean again. Too much CHF3 will make the profiles isotropic (and smooth) because the CFx species are scavenging the oxygen radicals which are needed for the blocking layer.
3-Fine tuning the profile:
Now a wafer with the mask pattem of interest is inserted in the reactor and the etched profile is checked. Add extra silicon into the reactor chamber until the exposed silicon area is the same as in step 1 and 2. Increasing the SF6 content will create a more isotropic profile. Adding more oxygen will make the profile positively tapered and extra CHF3 will make it more negatively tapered ( Figure 3a ). Adding at the same time 0 2 and CHF3 with the correct balance will create very smooth and nearly vertical walls. Increasing the pressure or decreasing the power will make the profile more positively tapered. In figure 3a/b the influence of the 02/CHF3 flow and the pressure/power on the profile is given. As can be concluded from figure 3, vertical walls can be achieved for any pressure, power, 02-, CHF3-, or SF6-flow. This is an important conclusion because now we are able to create any d.c. self-bias we want without changing the profile. For instance, it is possible to develop very low bias voltages (<20eV) at the higher pressures giving very h g h mask selectivity, while maintaining the profile. In such cases the etched silicon bottom and the sidewalls are nearly perfect (Figure 4 ). The origin of black silicon: As stated in the above there is a constant competition between the fluorine radicals that etch and the oxygen radicals that passivate the silicon. At a certain oxygen content there is such a balance between the etching and the passivation that a nearly vertical wall results. At the same moment native oxide, dust, et cetera will act as micro masks and, because of the directional etching, spikes will appear ( Figure 2 ). These spikes consist of a silicon body with a thin passivating siliconoxyfluoride skin. If the length of the spikes exceed the wavelength of incoming light, this light will be "caught" in the areas between the spikes and the silicon surface appears black. The origin of micro masks is caused by native oxide, dust, and so on which is already on the wafer before etching. But, they are also formed during the etchmg because silicon oxide particles coming from the plasma are adsorbing at the silicon surface or because of the oxidation of the silicon surface together with the angle dependent ion etching of this oxide layer. Another source of particles during etching which will act as micro masks is the resputtering of mask material due to imparting ions.
Preventinn black silicon: It is possible to prevent spikes from forming by constantly etching the features with a slightly negative undercut. At the same time, this is an excellent way to control the smoothness of the substrate surface, barely limiting the feature size density. In this study the addition of CHF3 to an SF6102 plasma IS 
SCANNING PROBE MICROSCOPY
In a short historical overview the developments in the field of scanning probe microscopy (SPM) will be presented. The fundamental aspects and operating principles are described.
History of SPM: In 1982 the first member of the family of scanning probe microscopes, thc scanning tunneling microscope (STM), was invented [8,9]. In the STM a sharp conducting tip is brought in close proximity of a sample surface. Applying a potential difference between tunnel tip and surface, a current of electrons may flow between tip and sample. Scanning the tip in a raster pattem over the surface then yields a topographic image of the sample surface under investigation. The main limitation of the STM is the fact that only conducting or semiconducting samples can be imaged.
To circumvent this problem of sample conductivity, the atomic force microscope (AFM) or scanning jorce microscope was introduced [lo] . In the AFM, a sharp tip is mounted at the frce end of a cantilever. While scanning the tip over the surface, forces acting between tip and sample will deflect the cantilever. Thesc deflections can be mcasured by a tunneling tip on thc back of the cantilever. Conceptually, this contact mode (or static) AFM is like using a stylus profilometer to measure the topography of surface atoms.
Not only the cantilever deflections normal to the surface can be mcasured, but also the forces along the surface. The mcasurement of the twisting movement of the cantilcvcr gave the AFM a chemical sensitivity on the basis of differences in fnction cocfficient [I I]. Sometimes it is therefore referred to as friction ,force microscope or the lateral force microscope. With this adaptation of the contact modc AFM it became possible to image domains in thin films, which were not observed in the height images [ 121. Imaging soft samples in air has been a problem for years in AFM. The lateral forces tend to disrupt the 90 sample and no stable imaging can be obtained. In 1993 the tapping mode AFM in air was introduced [ 13,141. The lateral forces are highly diminished in this mode and it is then possible to image soft samples without much deformation.
Instead of measuring the static cantilever deflections, as in contact AFM, in noncontact AFM the cantilever is oscillated near or at its resonance frequency [ 151. In this mode, the long-range attractive forces, such as Van der Waals, electrostatic and magnetic, can be probed. The gradient of the force acts to modify the effective spring constant of the cantilever. By measuring the change in amplitude, phase or oscillation frequency, these forces can be detected with high sensitivity. If only the attractive Van der Waals interaction is present, the height profile of the samplc can be imagcd by using a feedback loop, which keeps tip-sample spacing at a constant value. Thc resolution in noncontact AFM is determined by the sharpncss of thc tip and thc tip samplc distance. Thus the contact modc AFM works in thc repulsive regime of the interaction potential bctwcen tip and sample and the noncontact modc AFM in thc attractive regime.
In addition to the attractive Van dcr Waals forcc, electrostatic forces can be detcctcd if both the object and the tip have a net elcctric charge, or either tip or sample is polarisable. Ferroelectric domain walls in ferroelectric-ferroelastic materials [ 161 and localised charges on insulating surfaces 11 71 have been imaged with this electrostatic,fnrce microscope (EFM).
Magnetic forces between tip and object occur when there is a net magnetisation on both the tip and the object. Imaging bit pattems in magnetic [I81 and magneto-optical recording media is only onc of thc applications of this magnetic force microscope (MFM). Resolution on the order of 20 nm has been obtained [ 191. Scanning near-field optical microscopy (SNOM) allows the investigation of optical properties on subwavelength scalcs. The near-field optical interaction between a sharp probe-tip and a sample of interest can be exploited to image, spectroscopically probe, or modify surfaces at a resolution (down to -12nm) inaccessible by traditional far-field techniques. Many of the attractive features of conventional optics are retained, including non-invasiveness, reliability, and low cost. In addition, most optical contrast mechanisms can be extended to the near-field regime, resulting in a technique of considerable versatility [ 20,211.
The number of AFM users rapidly increascd after thc introduction of microfabricated cantilevcrs in 1990 [22] . Prior to that, each AFM probe (cantilcver + tip) had to be hand made one at a time. The use of a new deflection detection method, the optical beam dcflection [23 1, in combination with these microfabricatcd cantile- vers, greatly increased the user mendliness of the AFMs. An essential step for biological application was the demonstration that AFM can provide hgh-resolution images under physiological conditions (fluids) [24, 25] .
Fundamentals of AFM: To get a better understanding and feeling for how an AFM actually works, the essential parts will be discussed now. In figure 5 a schematic diagram of a standard contact AFM is depicted.
AFM probe:
In 1990 Albrecht et al. [22] presented a microfabrication techmque, making cantilevers with integrated pyramidal tips widely available. The force constants of these cantilevers range from 0.03 to 0.6 N/m and the radii of curvature of the tips are typically 30-50 nm. A sharper tip directly results in an increase of (lateral) resolution. Keller & Chou [26] showed that with the electron beam in a scanning electron microscope a small and sharp needle of carbonaceous material can be grown at the apex of the original pyramidal AFM tip. The radius of curvature can be improved to about 10 nm for these so-called supertips.
Displacement detection:
The sharp tip on the cantilever is brought in contact with the sample surface. Due to the short-range repulsive interatomic forces the cantilever will be bend from its zero-position by a small amount. The most widely used displacement detector in AFM is the optical beam deflection technique. A laser beam bounces off the backside of the cantilever towards a segmented photodiode. The difference signal between the two segments is directly proportional to the displacement of the cantilever.
Scanner: The sample is scanned underneath the tip with a piezo scanner. This scanner can be a tripod arrangement of three piezo stacks or a piezo tube [27] .
Data acquisition: The displacement detector yields an output voltage Udet, which is proportional to the normal deflection, Zc. Udet is compared with the setpoint voltage Uset and (Udet-USet) is amplified by an integrating amplifier. The voltage difference U, is applied to the z electrode of the piezo tube. By t h s feedback loop the displacement of the cantilever Zc, and consequently the applied force Fz (=KcZc, where Kc is the spring constant of the cantilever), is kept at a constant value. Mapping the changes in U, (due to height variations on the sample surface) as a function of x and y, while scanning the sample in a raster pattern, gives a topographc image of the surface.
DESIGN OF A SCANNING PROBE MICROSCOPE
The above mentioned standard AFM construction has some drawbacks which makes it difficult to calibrate. For example, the assemblage of probe and piezo stack together with the alignment of the laser plus photodetector makes the AFM expensive. Different types of AFM devices demand different types of tip-profiles and -radii. (Example: Contact mode AFM needs sharp tips with sharp cone-like profiles, whereas MFM needs thm cylinder-like profiles).
Problem definition: After we have found the shortcomings of previous designs of AFMs we can now define the problem: Design an AFM device which integrates directly the probe and an xyz-stage/manipulator. The tippro$le and -radius of the probe should be controllable.
Princiole of operation: It is assumed that this phase has indicated that a comb-driven xy-stage configuration is most suitable for our application. Well-designed flexures should ensure a stable manipulation in the xyplane. Thus the piezo stack is replaced by electrostatic combs which are operated with an integrated driving voltage source.
Design: Basic characteristics of the xy-stage such as stability, non-linear behaviour, and coupling between x-and y-plane (translation as well as rotation) have already been considered and optimised with the help of (non-)linear theory and finite element analysis (FEA) [28] . In fig.6 an optimised xy-stage is shown; axial stress whch is responsible for non-linear behaviour is avoided due to a folded beam structure, the electrical connection is split to avoid deflection of the stage in the Z-plane, the beam-to comb-width ratio is optimised, the construction is such that the x-and y-direction are minimally coupled and extra beams are used to avoid the rotation of a comb and thus preventing short circuit. A main topic in this optiinisation process is the ability to create low driving voltages (<20V) which makes it possible to use this stage in fluidic environments. because electrolyses can be avoided. Many process schemes for the manufacturing of frcc moving stages have been under research and an overview will be presented elsewhere. which should have a highly controllable (sharp) tip
EXAMPLES AND CONCLUSIONS
In fig. 7-13 the high potential of the BSM is shown. All kinds of tips can be created reproducible with profiles and radii on request. In fig.7 , an array of silicon needles are etched for filter applications in inkjet nozzles, biological applications such as the separation of living cells. or as probe tips for magnetic force microscopy.
Sharp positively tapered silicon tips for AFM applications can be fabricated with thc BSM in allowing a controllable undcr etching. It is possible to fabricate spikes having an aspect ratio of 50 or more and a tip radius smaller than 5nm. To achieve such sharp tips a remarkable phcnornena is used which occurs during the RIE of these tips. When an insulating mask is used for thc pattcrn transfer, this mask will flip over after the mask is under etched. This is caused by electrostatic forccs which exist during the KIE of silicon. This mask is protecting the sharp tip after that moment from incoming energetic ions, so over etching is not a big problem. In figure 8 an array of tips is shown after the RIE with still the mask (i.e. SiNx plus AI) in place. In figure 9 the same tips are shown after the mask-flip over and in figure 10 one tip is shown after the removal of the mask. Changing the chemistry in a different direction (e.g. more CHF3) creates negatively tapered profiles. In figure 11 a collection of nails is shown; the heads of these nails are attached because of electrostatic forces. It is imaginable to create such tips directly under a fabricated cantilever. When there is also an AFM tip on top of this cantilever, it is possible to measure AFM deflection with an integrated STM tip.
In figure 12 ,13 typical tips for electrostatic force microscopy are shown. The tips are not sharp but are a little wider at their top. On the top of the tips, the aluminium mask is still in place (Note: The strange form of this mask is due to the lift-off process).
In conclusion, it can be stated that the BSM can be very usehl in fabricating three dimensional structures for MEMS applications. Xy-tables as well as tips can be fabricated w i t h high precision and controllable profiles.
In addition, the surfaces (bottodsidewall) are very smooth. 
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